M y last column focused on patients with serious mental illness. This column will focus on oral health. Why this focus on clinical topics, and why am I again cowriting the presidential column with a colleague? What both of these clinical topics share in common is how poorly they are integrated into the core curriculum of family medicine. Patients with serious mental illness suffer profoundly and as I described in my last column, we are missing opportunities to teach our learners how to integrate care for this vulnerable group of patients. Patients with poor oral health also frequently come to our offices in severe distress, and our learners are puzzled about the artificial separation between oral health and the rest of the body. This column is a call to action to better integrate oral health care into our curriculum. I am writing this column with the leader of the STFM Collaborative on Oral Health to draw attention to the powerful role of collaboratives in our organization. Stephanie Gill has used the Collaborative on Oral Health as an effective advocacy tool to remind us of the importance of oral health in the care of our patients.
Key linkages have been found between many systemic diseases and oral health, both in their manifestation and treatment. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Poor oral health can also negatively impact quality of life and cause significant pain and disability. [7] [8] [9] Unfortunately, oral health remains an area of profound unmet need for many of our patients. More than a third of adults ages 20-44 years, and nearly one in five children ages 5-19 years had untreated dental caries during 2011-2014. 10 These statistics are even worse for racial and ethnic subpopulations.
While many of these patients do not have a regular dentist, they do see a family physician. Brief, focused oral examinations by the family physician can lead to timely management of these conditions, better systemic control of the conditions affected by them, and improved quality of life for our patients. Family physicians can also apply topical fluoride varnish for children under 6 years of age in less than a minute (Level B US Preventive Services Task Force recommendation).
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Improving Oral Health Education for Future Family Physicians
We clearly must do more to integrate medical and oral health care. One way to start is to ensure family physicians in training learn to take just as much responsibility in caring for patients' oral health as they do for the rest of the body.
In June, Family Medicine published "An Update of Oral Health Curricula in US Family Medicine Residency Programs" by Silk et al, 12 who found that since 2011, more family medicine residency program directors feel that oral health should be addressed by physicians. But fewer programs are teaching oral health, and in programs still providing training in oral health care, fewer hours overall are dedicated to oral health education. In fact, one-fifth of the programs that responded have no oral health curriculum, and less than 20% of program directors indicated satisfaction with their trainees' level of competency in oral health. Silk et al also noted that the decrease in overall teaching hours dedicated to oral health coincides with the time frame that the ACGME cut oral health as a requirement in family medicine.
PRESIDENT'S COLUMN What Can We Do?
The good news is that a variety of resources are available to promote integration of oral health into primary care and to prepare existing and future family physicians to assess the oral health status of our patients.
One valuable resource is the STFM Smiles for Life national oral health curriculum available at www.smilesforlifeoralhealth.org. The Smiles for Life website offers guidance for teaching the oral health curriculum as well as online learning modules and other resources, such as mobile apps, interactive games, clinical guidelines, and patient handouts. Family medicine residents can easily complete modules that correspond to their clinical rotations as they progress through their residency training. For instance, an OB/GYN rotation is an excellent occasion for residents to complete the "Pregnancy and Women's Oral Health" module. The "Geriatric Oral Health" module can easily complement a geriatrics rotation, and residents could complete the "Acute Dental Problems" module during outpatient, urgent care, or emergency medicine rotations. Residents also should complete the "Caries Risk Assessment, Fluoride Varnish and Counseling" module because completing it is a requirement to receive reimbursement for in-office topical fluoride varnish application in many states.
Guidance also is available from the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) on integrating oral health into the medical school curriculum. The "Contemporary Issues in Medicine: Oral Health Education for Medical and Dental Schools" AAMC report outlined oral health learning objectives, competencies, and educational strategies. 13 Adding oral health into the medical school curriculum can be done in many ways and affords opportunities for innovative teaching and learning experiences, such as interprofessional collaborations, establishment of formal teaching relationships with local dental professionals, community outreach partnerships, and value-added clinical activities.
A variety of resources are available to facilitate practice redesign related to oral health integration. The Safety Net Medical Home Initiative (http://www.safetynetmedicalhome. org/change-concepts/organized-evidence-basedcare/oral-health) has published organized, evidence-based materials to assist in the integration of oral health into the primary care setting. Through this initiative, Qualis Health published a white paper in 2015 that presents an oral health delivery framework 15 and a companion implementation guide in 2016. 15 The oral health delivery framework includes five actions primary care teams can take to protect and promote oral health: (1 Our call to action is clear. Our patients need us to take as much interest in their mouths as we do their hearts. Taking a minute or two to ask our patients about their oral health, competently examining their mouths, applying fluoride varnish to our pediatric patients' teeth, and referring to a dental home when appropriate, can prevent needless morbidity and mortality. As teachers of family medicine we need to equip our learners with these basic skills.
